
Campus-area disturbance results 
in arrest of man at record store 
By ( hris Bouneff 
Emerald Assoc iate Editor 

An alterc ation Tuesday alter 
noon at a < ampus music store 

prompted employees to detain 
<i suspect until police officers 
from the Lugene Police Depart 
menl could arrive on the scene 

I’olic e arrested the* suspec t at 
ter Hob l.ee. owner of l ac e the 
Music Kec ords and Tape’s at 
HHi) K nth Ave phoned in a 

harassment comphdnt .it about 
4 :t() p.m 

Bill Harkleroad. a store em- 

ployee recognized the suspect, 
identified as a hlac k man be 
tween JO and 2 1 years of age. 
as the same’ person he had de 
tained It) months before for 

shoplifting. 
Both Harkleroad and l.ee in 

structed the man to leave the’ 
store when he entered the store 
this afternoon. The suspei I ex 

changed words with l.ee and 

appeared to tic- leaving when he 
turned around and challenged 
Lee to fight, Lee said 

Lee said lit; came out (rum 
behind the counter and again 
asked the man to leave when 
the man took a swing at him. 

With help from James (iraue, 
a store employee, and Gene Kv 
ans. manager of the neighbor- 
ing Shutterbug camera store, 
Lee struggled to the ground 
with the man while trying to 
restrain him. The suspect bit 
Graue on the left forearm dur- 
ing the struggle 

The three men held the sus- 

pect on the ground while l are 

tried to explain to the man that 
he was being held until KPU of- 
ficers could arrive Police ar- 

rived at 4:37 p m. 

"(The man) was asked to 

leave, and if he would have 
walked out the door like any 

I'holtt b» JfM > % «i 

Eugene police were <ailed in to arrest a suspect at a l.tth Ave- 
nue record store alter ow ners say he started a disturbaiu e. 

one else, nothing would have 

happened.’' l.ee said 

Lee s,iid the suspect initiated 
the confrontation, and tli.it the 
three men did not strike the 
suspei t hut only held him 
down until the police arrived 

The suspect, when being 
questioned by police, said Lee 
initiated the fight by using ra 

rial slurs and pushing the sus 

pect He denied any knowledge 
of the shoplifting incident 1-ee 
accused the man of being in 

volved in earlier this year 
Harkleroad said he caught 

the suspect in January attempt 
ing to steal a (impact disc from 
the store The suspect bolted 
from the store while the polii e 

were being called in. 

ilarkleroad said 

StretcH your dollars 
hv using coupons Irom 

the Oregon Daily fcmerald. 

By GARY LARSON 

Sixty-five million years ago, when cows ruled 
the Earth. 
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They're Hot, They're Wild, 
They're On Sale. 

If you plan on writing, presenting, pub 
Iishing, drawing or designing, MacWnte'lI 
and MacDraw*ll software from Claris is the 
hottest and wildest combination available for 

your Mac. 
MacWrite II is the hottest word processor 

around with footnotes or endnotes, a lightning 
fast 100,000-word spelling checker, a 22(),(XX) 
synonym thesaurus, multiple columns, headers 
and footers. 

It also has word counting so you don't go 
one word over on that l,(XX)-word paper that’s 
due first thing in the morning. And for those 
foreign language studies, optional international 
spelling dictionaries make your assignments 
a little less foreign. 

Now let's talk wild. MacDraw II is outra 

gcous. You can use it with virtually any 
course you're taking. Make overhead slides 
for a class presentation, or create structural 

drawings or architectural designs for those 
engineering or interior design classes even 

newsletters and flyers for student body 
sponsored events. 

It's easy but precise. Zoom in to 3200%, 
rotate objects in .1° increments, measure 

down to millimeters, even “do dimensioning 
Put hot and wild together and things 

get really exciting. You can insert your 
MaeDraw II drawings into MacWrite II 
And even reduce, enlarge and crop them 
once they’re there. 

Your campus has worked out a special 
deal for you. It won’t last forever. Gel hot. 
Get wild. Get 
MacWrite II and 
MaeDraw II now. 

They’re on sale. 
not ri>m*. imOm •:«* 
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